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Miss Lois Herrington, secretary,

fiocal News
The girls' practiced for the coun-
cil fire. Mrs. Gail baker and Mrs.
A. W. Robertson are their guard-
ians.

KataAvasteya
Girts of Kaiawasteya were di-

vided into groups at tneir Monday

Benefit Concert-Plan- s

Announced

force who is now In navy service,
has been advanced to tne ratingof radio technician, second class,it has been learned here. Yvolf
has completed his Instructors
course in Chicago and has been
transferred to uuifport, Miss.,
where he is to be instructor at
the primary radio school.

City Attorney and Mrs. Ross
Famnam yesterday afternoon re-

turned to bend after spending two
months in UoltvUle, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dick and
daughter, Sharon, are leaving
Bend today. Mrs. Dick and Sharon
will reside in Marshfield, and Dick
is to join the merchant marines.

it ffit)

3 Walk with- confidence in Styl-EE- Z Shoes.

Their subtle flattery upholds your morale

. . . their lasting comfort makes walking a

pleasure.

Styl-EE- Z Shoes afford you all this ... and

more, for the famous "Flare-Fit- " inner-sol- e

is your constant companion for

greater comfort.

He has been a technician at KBND
for the past five years.

Mrs. Phillip Aris, the former
tsetty uiiiiland, underwent a ma- -

por operation at the St. Charles
hospital yesterday. She is report-
ed to be making a satisfactory re-
covery, .

Mr. and Mrs. John Wetle left
for' Portland today on a buying
irip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Branaman
and three-year-ol- twin daughters
returned last night from Portland
where Branaman, manager of the
Bend area office of the U. S. em-

ployment service, attended a
three-da- y conference with employ
ment personnel.

Miss Ruth Freeman of Red-
mond shopped in Bend yesterday,

William Kenny, former resident
of Bend who entered the army
some time ago, has returned to
this city where he plans to make
his home. Kenney, who received a
medical discharge some time ago,
came here from Alaska where he
had been employed.

Mrs. C. E. Brissenden, home
management supervisor of the
farm security administration, and

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY

Daringly HEAL...

Starts RANK!

The revealing
I novel of a

Si --X hunted

TEMPERA TUBES
Maximum yestenmy, 6u degrees,
jlliilnium test nigM, 2 decree.

TODAY'S WEATHEU
Temperatures: lu pan., 33 do--

res; 10 ., ao oegreea: ve-

rity of wind: 10 p.m, 10 miles;
10 aan., 6 miles.

it v Mnrnhv. resident of Bend

fr manv years, today moved his
household effect to Jefferson
where he will make his home. Mrs.

Murphy, detained in oeiiu uy
to loin him in Jeffer- -

son early next month.
H. C. wnueseu, wuu luimeu?

resided on route one, has moved
to Osahaka, Idaho.

The Descnutes couiuy uto cw
rimics extension committee will
hold a luncheon at 11:30 a.m.

the Pine Tavern. Mrs.

Vic Her, chairman, has announced.
Visiting in uena louay irom uie

Redmond army air field, were
, -.. Ciioonp W. Brower and

.Flight Officers Orvllle C. Wahl
and Robert w. iNeumunn.

Circles 2 ana a oi me uunouc
. cnoietv will meet at 2 D.m.

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. H.

Wilcox, 340 ueiaware avenue, n
was announced today. i

Lester Wolf, formerly a mem-

ber of The Bulletin's mechanical

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

"ONE lackBODY HAIET

TOO MANY PARKER

Jean

i LW gOWHli, special lllflliunatf
and moving pictures will head-

light a benefit choir concert at
First Lutheran cnurcn, aunaay
night, at 7:30. Seventeen singers
with the director and accompanist
will participate.

For the first time officially, the
choir will wear new wine-colore- d

gowns which match the church's
carpet. An offering to help honor
the choir with these vestments
will be received.

A "Cathedral film," "We Too
Receive," is to be shown. This Is
a sound picture showing an allied
airman tailing in the south Pa-
cific and his rescue by some na-

tive Christians. Two sets of col-

ored slides will also be reproduced
on the screen, "The Good Samari-
tan" and the "Twenty 1 h 1 r d
Psalm." Gary Grunditz and Rod-

ney Adams from the Sunday
school will assist with the latter
numbers In addition to Gladys
Iverson and Harvey Jacobson.

Personnel Listed
The senior choir under the di

rection of C. J, Lindh will sing
several numbers. The personnel
of tne cnoir is tne following:
Altos Colleen Robinson, Mrs. Ev-
erett Jones, Mrs. Clifford Davis,
Betty Lou Krueger, Evelyn An-

derson, Fern Grindie; sopranos
Mrs. Howard Korthaus, June Nys-tee-

June Lokken, Evelyn Olson,
Ina Iverson, Delores Anderson,
Florence Robinson; tenors
Harvey Jacobson, Gladys Iverson,
Beverley Wennerstrom; and bass
Gail Sigmond. The accompanist
is Mrs. M. A. Thompson.

Mrs. Charles Viergus will offer
a. vocal solo "I Shall Not Pass
Again This Way." .

i

All Deschutes county Camp
fire and Bluebird guardians will
meet for a luncheon at
the Pilot Butte inn on March 3.
This luncheon is planned so that
guardians from Redmond, Shev-ll-

and Bend may become ac
quainted. Various group problems
will be discussed and plans made
tor tne grand council lire in Red
mond. Every guardian is urged to
attend and to make reservations
with Mrs. Joe Elder before March
1.

Wahanka
Diane MacKenzie entertained

the Wahanka group at her home
on Valentine's day. The party hon-
ored three girls with birthdays in
February, Jackie Craven, Joanne
Youngberg and Diane MacKenzie.

7.90
Selby Easy-Goe- in navy blue san-
dal styla, just arrived. Also other
Easy-Goa- rt in oxford type, brown
ana Kurd.

.i-'g- man s

bvel

Just arrived, new shipment famous
Selby Styleaia nurse's whit o-
xfordthe kind you'va waited for.
Most sixes.

meeting., ine giria will plan ana
direct two meetings until each girl
has had a turn, one meeting will
De devoted to personal proulems
and one to civic projects. Beverly
Kemhart and Margie PeaK are in
cnaige of the next two meetings.
Miss Harriet Harris is tneir
leader. .

. Pine
The Pine Blueoirds met Wed

nesday alter school, a committee
composed of Barbara Cook, chair
man; Kay tsowman. cnnssie bibk- -

ley, Saran Officer, and Anna Mo-se-

were in charge ot the meeting.
The program ceieorated wasning-ton- s

birthuay. Nine members
were present.

atMVP MEETINGS
MofKwy

Katawasteya Miss Harriet
Harris, high school, 3:50 p. m.

Juniper Jays Mrs. Claude
Cook, ZL4 Vine lane, 3:43 p. in.

- Dakonya Mrs. Rella Henry,
319 Sisemore, 3:50 p. m.
' '.Tuesday
Unaliyee Miss Jean Webster,

Reid school, 4 p. m.
Wednesday

Wahanka Mrs. Gail Baker,
Kenwood school. 3:45 D. m.

Wetomachick Mrs. Don Prl- -
meau. Carroll Acres, 4 p. m.

Pine Bluebirds Mrs. Gale Blak- -

ley, 131? Harmon, 3:45 p. m.
Oregon Trail Bluebirds Mrs.

Carl Erlckson, 211 Drake road.
3:45 p. ra.

Tirarsoar
Cheskchamay Mrs. Clifford

Brown, 1237 Cumberland, 3:45 p.
m.

Bluebell Bluebirds Roseua
Knight, Reid school, 3:45 p. m.

Otawateca Mrs. E. W. Wil
liamson, 27 Glen road, 3:45 p. m.

Friday
Iyopta Mrs. Rees Brooks, 814

Harmon. 3:45 p. m.
Sweet Pea BtaeblrdsMWrs". W.

G. CcWeman, 1471 West Third, 3:45
D. m.

Happy Times Bluebirds Miss
Charlotte MulUns, Held school,
3:30 p. m.

Hitler's Defeat
(Continued from Page One)

The forcing of the Nelsse also
probably will be the signal for
Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's
First White Russian army to ex-

plode across the Oder river In a
frontal assault on Berlin, Moscow
said.

River Beached
:Konev's army reached the

Nelsse, last water barrier before
Berlin's Spree river, at two new
points yesterday. More than CO

towns and villages were captured
in advances of up to eight miles
aiong a c iront.

One column broke throtlgh to
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Hon reading, or "detailed" read- -

ing.
But in Oregon, when the clerk

reads a bill by section titles, the
Journal of the day's proceedings
showed the bill was read "sec
tion by section," the constitution
is fulfilled and the work proceeds.

After a few moments of this,
Gleason, Bain and their cohorts

b '., fpmnnra ..(,!,-

Buster Brown's

RATION

FREE

Ready for a

Wheat Cloth
Sandal

Durable, popular sandal with
wheat cloth upper and stur-

dy composition sole.

3.45

wentUH PLAC TO TRADE

both of the Redmond office, were
in Bend today on business. j

Mrs. H. W. Rogers of Redmond
gave a luncheon at the Pilo Butte1
inn on "veanesuay in honor ot
Mrs. Herbert Gunther. Other
guests were Mrs. Max Cunning
and Mrs. Clarence Bush.

Martha Alden Cook, seven-- 1

pound, a - half-ounc- e

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Ed H.
CooK of Prineville, was born at
11 a. m. today at the St. Charles
hospital. She is their first child.
Rev. Cook, Episcopalian mission-
ary attached to the Prineville,
Madras and Cross Keys district of
the diocese, is well known in
Bend, where he and Mrs. Cook
have been frequent visitors.

Mrs. T. C. rt. Anderson left yes-
terday for Santa Maria, Calif.,
where her husband, a lieutenant
with the army air forces, has
been transferred from the Red-
mond field.

C. A. Griffin returned to Klam-
ath Falls yesterday after spend-
ing a few days in Bend on ousi-nes-

Mrs. McKinley Stockton and
Mrs. William Tweedie were guests
of Mrs. Max Cunning of Redmond
at a luncheon held at the Pilot
Butte inn on Tuesday.

Edgar Stevens returned to Port-
land yesterday after spending a
few days here on business

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Montgomery of
Portland at the St. Charles hos-

pital this morning.

Dance every. Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

Notice I.W.A. Members. There
will be a social in the I. W. A.- -

C. I. O. hall for members and their
families, Saturday, February 24,
1945. There will be dancing for
those who care to dance and card
playing for those who don't. La-
dies, please bring either sandwich-
es, caKes or salads. Adv.

Parents Invited
To Cadet Show

Parents night will be observ
ed by cadets of the Bend Civil
Air patrol Monday, with a show
being arranged for 8 p. m. at the
headquarters in the Bend of Bend
building, it was announced today.
In order to honor the parents of
cadets at this meeting, the first
aid class has been postponed, it
was said. The show will consume
two hours, and will be entitled
"Target for Today".

The cadet training program
will be explained to the parents
by Lt. C. S. Lermo, according to
the announcement. ' :

i

1y
ACCESSORIES

Blouses Skirts

Millinery

Hosiery
Etc.

nazl sniper near St. Marie, France;' Under the terms of the-agr-

on Nov. 25, la now in the Bush-- ment, the teamsters will receive
nell general hospital, Brigham, an Increase of 44 cents for an
Utah, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. eight-hou- r day, with time and a
Fisher C. Logan of Terrebonne half for Sundays. The increase

learned. He also received fects 27 members of the local in

slight arm injuries at the same Bend and Redmond, according toOREGON STATEHOUSE JOTTINGS

ENTER SPRINGt
w

And welcome as the first robin are these

charming new styles in suits, coats, dresses.

Flattering splendor . . . elegant and softly

feminine to pamper your" figure, to herald

spring at your best.

time.
Richard, attached to a recon-

naissance intelligence unit of an
Infantry division at the time of
his injury, enlisted on Jan. 27,
1944 and saw action In Italy be-
fore going to France.

Lt Allen H. Logan, Ms brother,
is a pilot now stationed in
England. Both young men are
graduates of Redmond high
school.

Teamsters Get
Wage Increases

Final approval for wage in-

creases for teamsters in this area
has been given by the national
war labor board, according to
word received today by Hugh
Cole, secretary t reas u rer of
Teamsters' Local No. 321. The In-

creased pay Is retroactive to Juqc
1, 1944, it was reported.

Hollywood Actor

HORIZONTAL. running
I Pictured 60 British

count money
SZ He is one 01

' 11 For Hollywood's
12 School danca.
13 Skill VERTICAL
14 Upon
15 Sea eagl

1 Military
IS Toward police (ab.)

3 Metal17 2000 pound
19 Hatchet 5 Against.
20 Negative

4 Top
6 Malta a22 Was seated

mistake25 Either
6 London (ab.)26 Postscript

(an.) 7 Sign. '
27 Accomplish BChapeau

9 God ot love29 Calcium
10 Near .

(symbol)
30 Equals

17 Apex
32 Coma In 18 Native metal

Three Of a Kind
Tweed threesome In beige, blue,

green cardigan suit jacket, regular
lapel coat. Sizes

Gray coverts in the same style, suit
and coat sold together or separately.
Other contrasting suits and coats.

26.75 and 29.75
SUIT OR COAT

the Ncisse on a seven-mil- front
and captured Schenkendorf, two
miles south of Guben, last Ger-
man stronghold astride tho river.
Strega, four miles northwest of
the west bank fortress of Forst
and 11 miles northeast of Cott-bus- ,

also was captured.
A second force seized Gross

Saerchen, 20 miles southeast of
Cottbus and 52 miles northeast
of Dresden, In an advance to the
Neisse 11' miles below Forst.

Richard S. Logan
In Utah Hospital

Pfc. Richard S. Logan, whose
right leg was amputated above
the knee after he was shot by a

Fling at Spring
Wheat Cloth

Pump
Open toe, swing strap pump
with platform plastic sole.

4.95

Sandals, cloth top Upper with

composition sola. 82 to 12,

2.25

Secretary Cole.

Nearly 4,000,000 motor vehicles
went out of use in 1942 and 1943
In the United States and have not
been replaced, according to regis-
tration statistics.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

causa lt goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladon phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with she un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

umrnf to Pri.. riim

19 Donkey 41 State
21 Lyric poem 47 Pertaining t
QVUirfK far,! air
24 Sailor 49 Against f

25 Cost ' 50 Wagers
28 Attack 61 Sound made
31 Greek letter by kitten
33 Golf device 53 Put ort

. 36 Domesticated 55 Vase
artimal 58 Canine,

37 Sheltered side 57 Snake
38 Finish 58 Steamship
3SFive and five (ab.)
40 Spoil 61 Like

4- e 0
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By Eric W. Allen, Jr.
(Uniud rreaa SUff Corrtapondcnt)

Salem, Ore., Feb. 23 IP One
of the more interesting features
of the legislative week was the
Slowdown tactics with which a

small group of demotratic rep-
resentatives delayed house action
nearly two days.

Perhaps even more Interesting
was the maneuvering with which
republican parlimentarlans got
around the slowdown and proceed
ed with the business at hand.

The exhibition began on Mon-

day, when a bill providing for the
appointment of a registrar of elec-tion- s

in Multnomah county was
passed. Because the Multnomah
county clerk (who currently
handles elections duties, is a demo-
crat (for the first time In 60,
years), and the county commis-- i

siones are all republicans, house
democrats felt that the bill was a
partisan measure, designed to
spread republican power hi Ore-- ;

gon's most populous county.
As soon as the bill was passed,

Rep. M. James Gleason, Portland
democrat, began the Job of in-

voking house rule Na 46, which
says that "... the reading of a
bill by sections on its final pas-
sage shall in no cause be dis-

pensed with."
Tho ruin ( a if

constitution and was made in the1
days before the bills were printed
each day and laid on the desks of
members. With the printed bills
and a member of other means
of getting acquainted with the
contents, members for nearly 30,
years have by mutual consent
disregarded the rule. '

But It is still on the books, and
Gleason, by getting up every time
a bill was read for the third time
and "demanding" that it be read,!
started reading clerk Richard
Wilson on the way to a sore
throat, and brought the house
virtually to a standstill.

This condition continued for
two days and the wrath of the
members flew ineffectually over
Gleason's head. Rep. Jack Bain,
also a Portland democrat, was
also active, and issued a "call ot
the house" periodically to further
delay things.

Finally, Wednesday morning,
the republican parliamentarians
found the answer.

Without fanfare Wilson was
given Instructions to read the
bills section title by section title.

Rep. John Hail explained this
maneuver. It seems that the
Oregon constitutional provision
requiring sectlon-by-sectio- n read-
ing is drawn loosely. Other state
provide "complete" sccUon-by-scc- -

Just'
Received!

This charmingly fashioned new Man-

darin suit, in soft Shetland cloth, blue,

grssn or gold.

32.75 f&

Children's

f

I
Spring Ration Free Shoes

Dotens of Lovely New

Dresses
7.95 to 19.75

Whether you prefer prints

or plain colors, one or two

pioce styles, your spring

dress is hero I

Wheat cloth sandal, compo-
sitionu sole. 2t to 3-

2.95

34 Palm lily
36 Southeast

(ab.)
36 Spot
39 Abounds
42 Electrical

engineer (ab.)
43 Hal-- m

44 And (Latin)
45 Rough lava
46 Beverage
48 District at- -,

tomey (ab.)
SO Battalion

b.)
81 Force open
52 Editor (ab.)
S4 Naked
57 Bushel (ab )
5t Standing

I room only
(ab.)

159 Style of

lb

21

P4

fir ST

Mb

53

,5a

RATH'S
"Fot Style and Economy"

831 Wall Phone 282

CHARGE IT OR USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN


